
 
 
 
 

Matt Bottrill spearheads formation of new performance cycling team 

 

January 2016 - Matthew Bottrill, the renowned British cycling champion, has announced the 

formation of a brand new performance cycling team – “Team Bottrill”. 

 

The team will consist of National 100 Mile champion and record holder Charles Taylor, Josh Williams, 

Daniel Barnett, Matt Smith, Sean Townsend, Billy Oliver, Daniel Northover and Jonathan Parker. 

These established riders will be complemented by a strong force of other riders who are currently 

being coached by Matt Bottrill, Gareth Pymm and Dan Barnett of Matt Bottrill Performance Coaching 

Ltd and Bob Tobin of Cyclepowermeters.  

 

Matt Bottrill, the multi-national TT champion and record holder, will be riding for the team when his 

triathlete commitments allow. Matt said: "My idea behind Team Bottrill was to put something back 

into cycling providing a platform for talented riders to make their mark and for me to be able to pass 

my knowledge and experience on that I have gained throughout my cycling career so far. I can’t wait 

to see what the 2016 season will bring for Team Bottrill, exciting times ahead.” 

 

The team will be ran by experienced team coordinator Rowland Summerlin. Rowland  said: "Not only 

am I excited about a working with a team that features so many time trialling champions, I am also 

very pleased to welcome on board HSS Hire and Pedal Cover Insurance as team sponsors and Giant 

UK,  Endura, Drag2Zero, ENVE Composites, ZipVit, Muc-off, Velomotion, Cyclepowermeters, , CEP, 

Active lifestyle logistics, Reactiv Bodycare, InDurance Huub and Function Jigsaw as supporters of the 

team."  

 

The team launch date is to be announced shortly, but plans are already in place to organise a 25 mile 

Time Trial in the summer of 2016, which will be on behalf of Cancer Research. 

 

Matt Bottrill Performance Coaching Ltd offers cyclists of all abilities the chance to improve their times, 

techniques and general fitness using the knowhow of champion cyclist Matt Bottrill and his team of 

coaches. 

 

Specialised training plans include training schedules, one-to-one support, in depth consultations and 

support and help in preparing for races and events.  

http://www.hss.com/hire
http://pedalcover.co.uk/
http://www.giant-bicycles.com/en-gb/
http://www.giant-bicycles.com/en-gb/
http://endurasport.com/
http://www.drag2zero.co.uk/
http://enve.com/
https://www.zipvit.co.uk/
https://muc-off.com/
http://www.velomotion.co.uk/
http://www.cyclepowermeters.com/
http://www.cepsports.co.uk/
http://activelifelogistics.co.uk/
http://www.reactivbodycare.com/
http://www.indurance.co.uk/
http://huubdesign.com/
http://functionjigsaw.co.uk/


 
 
 
 

To find out more about Matt Bottrill Performance Coaching, please visit: 

www.mattbottrillperformancecoaching.com 

 

For team enquiries please email Rowland Summerlin: row2s@hotmail.com 
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